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Rural Housing (Accounts) Section
Knshi Bhawan, New Delhi
Dated: 12n September 201g

To
The,.\dditional Chief Secretan,/Principal Secretan,/ Sectetar,
S.D)
of All Statcs/UTs
@ealing with ptUAy_G and L{y.)

subject: Request to fumish tequisite information
and take necessary action vis-?r-vis the
actionable items as itoned out in the meeting
on comptetion of pending
IAy
.-"*'
houses and closure ofthe Scheme held on 26,hJJiy,20lg_
relarding.Reference: Ministry,'s^
.Letter No. M-tt015/ O3/2017_RH
356283) dated 20.08.2018

(A/c) Meeting (e. Iile

no.

Sir/Madam,

In pursuance of the above referred lettet cucurating
minutes of the mceting held on 26,h
Ju1y,.2018 on completion of pending IAy houses and closure"of the
scheme .
,*"t,^,".2"r., ,
am dLected to say that to assess the quantum
of incomplete Ir\y houses and ",
financial implication
thereon for achieving crosure of,the etstwhile rural
ho..slg scheme the States/UTs are required to
fumish detailed informadon on the following
actionable polnts,

A.

The number of rncomplete L\y houses as on 01.04.201g _-__
tJ. Toral fund avarlable under IAyas on 01.04.201g .__
C. Financial requirement for completion of those houses that
can bc completed
i. The number of incomplete houses that can
be completed _ii. Frnancial tequiremenr for compler.ion ,f such
__

a)
b)

h.rusis

States Share __Central Share---.

?,T, o.

_

D.

Financial burden of houses that cannot be complet€d.

i'

The number of houses which cannot be compreted, i.e.
houses that require actions rike
write-off---ii. Financial burden towards such houses__ _

a) Cenral Share--b) States Share---

E.

Total financial rmphcaton for completion of incomplete
Ir\y houses(C_ri.b) + for wnte_off
of houses(D-ii.a)---i.

ii.

Funds to be met from available lAy funds with the
State___
Funds required as central Shate (teimbursement

incomplete IAY houses ----

mode) fot completion

/

write-off of

2. T.he States/UTs are requested to fumish the requisite information along
with proper
justification to the Ministry and to take necessarv
action for completion of pending IAy houses at
the earliest fot closure of the scheme in tfren State/Uf.
3.

This issues with the approyal ofJoint Secreta4, (R.ural
Housrng).

Yours faithfulty,

&/\
@.K. Singh)
Under Secretarl to the Government of India
Tel No. 01 1_23382406
e_marl: singh.pk@nic.rn

